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STUDENTS!
Slogans,

Apt.

BUY MILK
byname

THERE'S NOTHING AS FUNNY AS

in the
rain. Tucnlny just when everyone
to (jet homo dinner, expe-
rienced one of the largest cloud liursts in
history wo think and it liadn't rained
for so Ioiir no one was prepared for
it. Girls off tlioir shoes and waded
home others put. eonts over their heads
and ran or Ktuinhled wherever they
were as fast as they could. There
weren't enough taxis Ihe whole city to
en nrmilld. We liciiril tit ruin iliutrinf nffi.

. - 1. ...I... ...I II . II I

ef Ox ft sorority, a gucsi ncrc, nn i io waiK six in

U worst of the downpour. It's it rained even though it
a i. -- 1. -

H-a-s two monins jhip.

AMANDA HEPPNERffS 2?. Oa Davis

from 10 ClOCK louny - - -
,t Ellen Smith hall. The program
mpona Buieciiuna

hv Ethel Owen, violinist and Mrsr.. ..il. ...HV. Will'.
lolls, van tirn, vuionot,

Venable accompanist, uean
will Introduce her staff.

vhich composed of Mrs. E. A.
surnett, wife of the chancellor,
in., irioia Fnrd Plner. assistant

women. Dr. Elizabeth Wil
liamson, social director of Ray-

mond hall and assistant dean of

Women, Mrs. Ada
secretary, and Miss Bor-tlc- a

Miller, Y. W. C. A. secretary.

PLEDGES at the Gamma Phi
Beta will give pajama
party for the upper classmen Sat-

urday evening. Contrary to rule,

the actives will furnish the pro-

gram, short and original skit.
Refreshments will be served.

DELTA ZETA pledge officers
elected Monday night are: Ilcne
Atkins, president; Emeretta Liv-

ingston, vice president: Doris Mills,
secretary; Georgia Brunson, treas-
urer; Eilene Newton, correspond-
ing secretary; Patricia Vctter,
eourtesy chairman; and Saranne
Kauffman, chairman,

RECENTLY the Phi Gam
pledges elected the following offi-
cers: Don Bocken, president; Joe

vice president, and Bob
guston, secretary.

SIGMA CHI pledge officers are:
Bob Huston, president; Edward

vice president, and Leban
tunks, secretary.
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nlfiht: Marguerite Wlahart, presi- -
dpnt: .liMin Rnp-pi-- vlnft nrpslripnt.
and Helen

..
Thlehoff, secretary-- .

u eumiriT.

Pi-I- B trUMinT onH EM Kaura
of Wisner, Tom Andrews of West-woo- d

Village, Calif., and Bill John-
son of Beaver City are the new Chi
Phi pledges.

KAPPA llfi nlnilim nfflrpm IP- -

rrntlv eWfpil gm! Rnh Mphrlnir.
president; Vernon Schofleld, vice
president; Ueorge porter, secre-
tary, and Bill Nelson, treasurer.

LEE YDLINQ hna hppn elected
president of the active Kappa Sig-
ma rhnntpp in fill th vscancv left
by Lawrence Ely who Is In Denver
this year.

PHI nPLT nipd? elans elected
the following officers: Russ Ander
son, president; BUI uocKes, Becre-tar- y,

and Don Clark, treasurer.

a i dma r.Hi nUdm officers
elected Monday are the following:
Mnrinrio i.nuritson. oresident: Bar
bara Jeary, vice president; Ruth

aetrcmry, " uMary Jennings,
Martha Martin, treasurer.

MRS MARGE HORMBERGER,
nnot nollnnnl nl'PSident Of Phi MU,

was a gnest of the local chapter
over the wek end.

ncFir.ERS of the Phi Mu pledae
tnc. aya tha fnl nx'l n ! Rleanof

Kelly, president; Eileen Marshall,
vin nrpsident and secretary; and
Eleanor McFadden, treasurer.

BETA wishes announce
pledging Dallas Tassle of Oma
ha.

to the
of

ALICE LIVINQ8TON, Alice
Peterson and Muriel Weyer. all
were Initiated Into the active chap
ter of Chi omego last ween ena.

Raymond Hall Residents
'Get Together' for Party

a "tet-toirethe- r" Darty was
haiH at rnrrl Belle Ravmond hall
Tuesday night, September 25, at
10:30 o'clock. The girls gathered
In the ballroom wnere ootn oia anu
new students made the most of
thoir nnnnrrnnir.v to eet acauaint- -

ed by playing games under the
direction or Margaret rmmpire
and Grace Kratky. Apples and
candy were served as

CHEER LEADERS
The best dressed girls at college lead
the cheers for MANGEL'S. They
cheer for the dresses of simple classic
line, the traditional sweaters and
skirts. Lingerie of luxurious softness
that will withstand college launder-
ing and FAN TAN hosiery that wears
and wears even with heavy brogues.
They have something to cheer about
when they buy at MANGEL'S.
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"Count of Monte Cristo" in Films
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AH immortal Classic reacnes mo nticcu m n.o i -- -

of Monte Cristo," showing tomorrow at the Lincoln theater. Robert Donat has the title role,
Elisia Landl is seen as sweetheart, Mercedes, while Louis Calhern, Sidney Blackmer and Raymond

play the three mortal enemies of the hero.

WAR IN IMMEDIATE TU-TUR- E

HIGHLY UNLIKE-
LY; EUROPEAN 0OUN-TRIE- S

TOO BROKE
CARRY ON PROLONGED
WAR.

(Continued from Page 1).
cent years."

"The failure of the Disarma-
ment Conference," Professor Hill
continues, "and the beginning of a
new era of armament rivalry re-

flects the suspicion with which
every nation looks upon Its neigh-
bor. Alignments and realignments
are constantly occurring, most Im-

portant of which is the recent
or

of cordial relations between France
and Russia."

War Not Imminent.
A war, however, is not Imminent,

in the opinion of Professor Hill.
"Disability to finance a war causes
some countries, notably Germany,
to be hesitant," he says. "Some
countries are doubtless avoiding a
war for fear of the consequences
internally among restless groups
of people. The more sane and re-

flecting Europeans remember the
last war well enough to make an
effort to avoid another. Certainly
another war as unproductive of
permanent peace as the last one is
a disaster to be avoided."

That America will be unable to
maintain neutrality in a possible
European conflict of importance is
Hill's assertion. He says, "Amer-
ica will always find it difficult to
remain aloof from a major Euro-
pean war. One billion dollars of
privately owned money invested in
European countries, or our own
position as a neutral in the early
phases of a war might easily bring
us in as belligerents."

CEREMONIES TO BE
HELD AT COLISEUM

(Continued from Page 1.)

forter will administer the tradi-
tional Cornhusker oath to the 1934
freshman class, are complete, ac-

cording to Franklin Meier Inno-
cent In charge of the program.

Members of the two senior hon-orarle- s,

Mortar Boards and Inno-
cents, with faculty and university
administrative officials will con-

duct the services. Tassels and
Corn Cobs, student pep organiza-
tions, will also be on hand to as-

sist In the annual exercises.
Frankforter Replaces Condra.
Col. Frankforter will give the

Cornhusker Oath in the place of
Dr. G. E. Condra, sponsor of In-

nocents who has given the Oath
for many years, but must miss
this year's ceremony because he Is
out of town working on a soil ero-

sion project
Copies of the Cornhusker Oath

..,ni hunger out to everv new
students as they gather at the
coliseum for the convocation, and
the cards will also contain several
Nebraska songs and yells. The
freshmen will be led itr those by
the yell leaders, so that they can
make a c red! table showing In the

Typewriters
All nikket for rentcL Special ru
to student! for long term.
Vitd end rebuilt machine! on tur
payment. B2117.

Nebraska Typewriter So.
1M No. U St, Lincoln, Nebr.
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cheering section at the opening
football game witn Wyoming Sat

Arrange tor pictures.
Ed Weir will have his movie

camera on the scene to preserve a
pictorial record of this year's tra-
ditional event, and Immediately
after the initiation the freshmen
will be assembled in front of the
coliseum to have several "still"
pictures taken, according to Meier.

Speakers scheduled to aid in the
freshman initiation are Dean
Amanda Heppner, Chancellor E. A.
Burnett, Dean T. J. Thompson,
Coach Dana X. Bible, and Col.
Frankforter.

Owen Johnson, Innocents presi-
dent, will preside, and he and Vio-
let Cross. Mortar Board president,
will also take part Inducting the
freshmen into the university.

Mortar Boards will wear their
robes so that they may be easily
distinguished by the new students.

CHURCHES SPONSOR
ANNUAL RECEPTIONS

ON FRIDAY EVENING
(Continued from Page 1.)

Mrs. O. J. Ferguson, Miss Joy
MIckel and Miss Elolse Dobbs.

At the First Baptist church. 14th
and K streets, Clarence Summers
will direct games the first part of
the evening. Two short skits will
be given under the direction of
Harold Brady, and J. H. Agee will
give the welcome. Among those
introduced will be Rev. and Mrs.
C. H. Walcott, Miss Grace Spacht,
Baptist Student Secretary, and
faculty members. Miss Marguer-
ite McGregor is chairman of the
games and Miss Gertrude Foun-
tain of the refreshments at the re-

ception to be held at the Second
Baptist church, Z8th and S. David
Koch will preside during the pro-
gram, and Glover Ross will give
the welcoming address.

A receiving line, composed of
the officers of the church, the uni-
versity faculty members, and the
officers of the university depart-
ment of the church, will greet stu-
dents who attend the reception at
the Christian church. The recep

29
Couples

Men 35c

J 3..

his

tion will be held in the third-floo- r

parlor, and Ralph Andrews will di-

rect the games.
a rontnrv of Procress tour Is

being planned by the
These students will gath-

er at the Manse, 333 No. 14th
street. The Catholic reception Is

to be In the Newman club rooms
in the Temple.

RoronMnm will he held at each
of the eleven Methodist churches
of the city. The director of the
Wesley Foundation, Rev. A. K.
Williams, and the presidents of
the various student organizations
will visit lor a snon him ai euuu
nliiirr.h

Although the Jewish churches
are nnf nlnnnlne- - anvthinar for Fri
day evening, they plan to hold a
collegiate service sometime ia me
middle of October.

College World

Under our present form of edu-

cation I am led to the conclusion
that, as Individuals, Americans are
great, but collectively we are a
failure. Dr. William J. Mayo,
their beds early one morning last
week when fire practically de-

stroyed Mansfield hall, oldest
women's dormitory on the campus.
Some twenty of the girls lost all
of thier belongings.

i

Sure money and nt our food eare.
We claim the lowest ratei In tha
United Btatei. Ettabllihtd It yeara.
Cars held bv request until I . m.
without charge. Alwaya open.

Motor Out Company
1120 P Street. BMlt.

PERMANENTS 75c up
15c Finger Waves 2 for 25o

Not a School Experienced Operatora
Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

No Appointment Necessary

DAY AND NIGHT
BEAUTY SHOP

Orer Strand Theater Boom M MOS O

Dance to

FREDDY EBENER
and his Hotel Fontenelle Orchestra

12 Pieces

at the
"Wyoming Roundup"

The Second Big

Varsity Party
Get a Date"

Saturday. Sept.
60c

Presby-
terians.

Coliseum

Ladies 25c

T

Council Members and Sport

Heads to Be Presented
At the Meeting.

Plaques will be awarded to the
winning groups in last year's In-

tramural sports at the W. A. A.
mass meeting. Thursday, Si'pt. 27,

at 7 o'clock in the armory. New
plans for the coming year will also
be announced.

Jean Brownlee, president of tne
organization, will preside at the
meeting and will present members
of the council and sport heads.
Miss Shelby, new sponsor of the
W. A. A., will also be presented to
the group. Miss Brownlee will ex-

plain the organization of W. A. A.
and the clubs it sponsors,

The first of this year's sports,
soccer basi'ball, will star Monday,
with practice games scheduled on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
Girls wishing to participate should
hand their names to CJiama
teln.

Officers and executive council to
be presented tonight are: Hnllene
Haxthausen, Doris Riiness, Eliza
beth liushee, Maxinc Packwood
Chiistobel Weaver, Jean Palmer,
Eleanor Neale, Alice Beekman,
Sarah Louise Meyer, Faith Arnold,
and Beth Taylor. Sports heads are:
Lauretta Murphy, Elaine Fontein,
Gayle Cayley, Mary Yoder, Mary
Relmers, Ruth Hornbuckie, Anne
Pickett, Kathryn Miller, Evelyn
Burgess and Cathleen Lung.

Clubs sponsored by W. A. A. are
Outinu club, Tennis club, Rifle
firing, Orchesls and Tanksterettes

Last year, Delta Gamma, social
sorority, won tne plaque lor tne
highest number of points for the
second time. Chi Omega also won a
plaque for the second year, otner
winners last fall were: Basketball,
Kappa Phi; ptngpong, Kappa Del
ta; paddle tennis, K. . a.; swim-
ming, Kappa Delta; deck tennis,
Chi Omega; bowling, Kapa Kappa
Gamma; badminton, K. B. B.; arch-
ery, Delta Delta Delta; baseball,
K. B. B.; hltp in baseball, Husker-ette- s.

DUCAT CAMPAIGN
STEADILY SOARING

(Continued from Page 1.)
games included this year. There
will be six football games, nine
basketball games as well as admis-
sion to track, swimming and other
meets.

High among individual salesmen
is Sancha Kilbourne with a total
of more than seventy sold. There
are about 500 tickets already sold
in the half way point of the drive.
Members of the women's pep or-

ganization will meet at another
luncheon at the Grand Hotel this
noon with two meetings scheduled
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Strines. checks,
plaids, briplit

l! Klindes mid dark.
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1 r There's what you
f can get in these

new knits. You'll
want to live in

p ( than, they're that
if smart I

f Sizes 14 to 20 ftPiJ -

ft GOLD'S Basement
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Movie Directory

STUART (Mat. 25c NIU 40e)

Now Bhowlns: "DAMES'' with
Jnun Hloniloll. lt-- Powell,
ltul.y KcnliT, Ouy Ktfobee, Zulu
I'ltls, HukIi Hnrbert.

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c NIU tk)
Now Rhewlm: "BRITISH
A(iKNT" wllh Kay Francii and
Lcnlla Howard.

ORPHEUM (Mat. 16c NIU 86c)

Now Showing: William Powell
In "THh; KKV."

LIBERTY (10c any tint-- )
Nuw Showlm: "MKnilY
KRINKS" with Ciuy Kililuv.

Aline MnMnhon, and, "Ml'KDKK
ON THE BLACKBOARD" wllli
Kilna May Oliver, JmiK--

on.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10cs Nite He)

Now Showing: "ROCKY
RHODES" Willi Buck Jones.

SUN (Mat. 10c; NIU 15c)

Now Showing: ''COCKEYE! '

CAVALIERS" with Whoelor
Woolxey. and. "JIMMY, THa
GENT" with JM. Cagny.

for Thursday and Friday afternoon
at o o ciock.

Tassels and others backing the
.-- I.. that tirkptu bo riur--
OtLH-- Ulf, - -
chased as soon as possible as there
. l . I . kitfAM til T i V f
is not mucn lima Hemic v.
Rame Saturday. Conducting th
campaign are five teams whose
captains are: Betty Bock,' Adcle
Tombrink, Jean Palmer. Laura Mc-

Allister, Kone Steinberg and Eliz-

abeth Moomaw.

'Wyoming Roundup"

Varsity Party
Saturday, Sept. 29

Tues. & Thitrs.

Shorthand
Typing

Accounting

51.50 per Week

School

of
B6774

Indispensable ....
Inexpensive
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On the Stage With a Screen Preview of "Embarrassing Moments"

REGULAR STAGE AND SCREEN SHOWS FRI DA' - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
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